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. ronGs in the count}' building1
load to the grand jury room.-

EXPOSTMABTKK

.

HATTOK is Oil the
warpath armed with a very sharp and
ciuisllc port.

THE city hull and union depot schomus-
nre running ti ncclc and nock rnco with
tlio Gronin trial.-

"Wi

.

; violate no confldonco in saying
thjit the voice of Franco is not calling
for Boulangor very loudly at the prcs-
ont timo.

' Tun now registration cannot be
trifled with or sot nsido by political
bosses. Every Buction is n barrier to
fraud and afrco pass to the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. _______________
BuiNO the Bostonians to Omaha. Wo

can on short notice demonstrate ) that
Hub culluro finds congenial soil in this
section b.y arranging u prize fight for
tlioir edification.-

ANI

.

> now Eqcuador has prohibited
the immigration of the Chinese. Pretty
boon China will rebuild her great wall ,
call all of her people insldo of it , and
hang out. n card , warning the rest of the
world to keep off tlio grass.-

TASCOTT'S

.

kindly nnd thoughtful con-
sideration

¬

in informing an anxious pub-
lic

¬

that ho is dead relieves the Chicago
police force of a great amount of nnxi-
oty.

-
. But if the corpse of the dead man

should conclude to deliver tno body to
the proper authorities , the reward of-

fered
-

could go toward defraying the
funeral expenses.-

THK

.

race between the Consolidated
nnd the Motor 'n building to South
Omaha is not very swift. The Motor
would have been in South Omaha by
this time if its controllng Interest ; was
not in the bands of Union Pacific mag-
nates.

¬

. It is not to bo expected that
they should compote with the Union
Pacillc dummy trains until they are
obliged to-

.Tun

.

Now York Graphic , the afternoon
pictorial paper , which for years has oc-

cupied
¬

a prominent place among the
loading journals of the cast , has sus-

pended
¬

publication. Its decline re-

sulted
¬

from the fact that daubs and pic-

torial
¬

abortions can bo hud in the ono
and two-cent Now York dailies and ar-

tistic
¬

illustrations could not bo had in
the Graphic.

Tine movement for another electrical
railway connection with Council Bluffs
by wny ot the Union Pacific bridge is
not likely to succeed. The loading men

' ' j? of the company are too largely Inter-
ested

¬

in the wagon bridge to diminish
C their profits from that source for a tri-

lling
¬

rental. Boston will quietly veto
the uoliomo unless they want to check-
mate

¬

the construction of a free bridge.-

WK

.

AUK heartily in accord with the
Republican in its double-loaded appeal
for the immediate establishment of-

alarch factories In Omaha , Its fond ex-

pectations
¬

to see all the corn in
Nebraska converted into atiu-ah have a-

tlngo of emotional Insanity. All the
starch and glucose factories in America
would not consume one-tenth of this
year's corn crop , oven if they double
their capaoity. And If wo had factories
enough to convert nil this corn into
starch , whore would wo get the people
to buy the sturch.-

THK

.

tall ; about glucose factories bolng
profitable investments ia drivel. Seven
years ago tlio munlii for glucose fncto-
rioK

-
bproad from the CatslUlls to the

Rookies , ably engineered by bonus
hunter :! masked as public benefactors.
What was the resultV A uorios of mng-
niilcont

-
buildings , lurid promises and

poor performances. They were highly
onmuientul and exceedingly useless-
.It

.

is not necessary to go beyond lownfor
conspicuous Instances of glucose frauds.-
Wo

.

want factories that stand u reason-
able

¬

show of eucncbs , not monumental
failures.

Tire REVUnLWAX COKYKKTIONS.
The republicans ot Now York and

Massachusetts hold conventions
Wednesday nnd nominated candi-

dates
¬

for state officers. Now York uoos
not elect a governor and Houtonnnt
governor this year , but Inssaohusotts
chooses a full state ticket. Both con-

ventions
¬

nppoar to have boon enthusi-
astic

¬

and confident of republican suc-

cess
¬

in November. The ohnlrmnn o (

the Now York convention said that
reported disputes nnd contro-
versies

¬

among republicans exist
only in the imagination of the enemy-
.Thi'sBtiitomor.tot

.

the situation is reas-
suring.

¬

. That there "has boon some dis-

affection
¬

, however , is not to ho doubted ,

though it has been much exaggerated.
The problem presented to the national
administration by the situation it found
in Now York had many dllllcuUtos. but
there is reason to believe that most of
these liavo been overcome and that
the party is now well to-

gether.
¬

. It has been said that oxSona-
lor"Warrior

-

Miller was disposed to sulk
and might cause the party-jomo trouble ,

but his uniform fidelity to the interests
and cause of the party in the past for-

bids
¬

belief that ho will now bo found
unfaithful to it. So loyal n soldier in
the republican ranks will hardly sulk
in Ills tent oven In tills oil year. The
republican party of Now York will need
ovary man in order to win. Besides bnt-
tling

-
against the democracy , it will have

to light the liquor interests and
the prohibitionists , which are practi-
cally

¬

allied in opposition to the republi-
can

¬

policy of high license. The liquor
dealers will dictate the democratic can-

didates
¬

and support them , while the
prohibitionists will put forth extraor-
dinary

¬

efforts to draw voters from the
republicans.-

In
.

Massachusetts there has boon a-

very ardent contestbotwoon the sup-
portorsof

-
Lieutenant Governor Bracket t-

nnd ox-Congressman Crape , resulting
in the choice of the former as candi-
date

¬

for governor. It wns said in
advance of the convention that the nom-

ination
¬

of cither of these contestants
result in a more or loss serious

republican disaffection. In viosv of
the character of the struggle that has
boon waged this is not to bo regarded
as improbable , but the republicans of
Massachusetts can stand a considerable
disaffection and still succeed. When
It is considered , however , that Mr.
Crape still has political ambition it is
reasonable to oxpcot that lie will not do
anything to embarrass or endanger his
nnj'ty nt this timo. Ho will doubtless
set a proper example to his supporters
by accepting the situation and going to
work to keep the party in line and elect
the ticket.

This is a poor year for political pint-
forms.

-
. They are for the most part con-

structed
¬

of platitudes that are "stale ,
fiat and unprofitable. " The most im-

portant
¬

respect ill which the Now Yorlc
and Massachusetts platforms agree is in
sustaining the policy ot civil ser-
vice

¬

reform. Certain republicans
who have taken a pronounced
position against the reform will read a-

rubuka in the demand of the Now York
convention for the "purification and
elevation of tlio civil service , " and in
the declaration of the Massachusetts
platform commending the president's
civil service policy , and pledging the
support of the Massachusetts repub-
licans

¬

to root out the evil of patronage.
The Now York republicans take .vn un-

qualified
¬

stand for protection , while
those of Massachusetts ask for a revis-
ion

¬

of the tariff o as to adopt the pro-

tection
¬

which it affords to the changed
buttinesa conditions affecting Now'Eng-
land industries. There is thus given
most significant expression of the change
of sentiment among the republicans of
Now England regarding the tariff , the
effect and influence of which will not
bo confined to that section.

VIEWS OF TIFO VETEttANS.
The ncnsion olllco and its affairs still

malco u demand upon public attention.
Nor will that demand end when the
president shall have secured tv successor
to Commissioner Tanner. The now
commissioner will be expected to re-

form
¬

the practices of the pension olllco-
in important respects , nnd his course
will bo carefully watchoii. Further-
more

¬

, congress will bo expected to give
thorough consideration to this service ,

with a view to uroviding legisla-
tion

¬

that will obvinto n recur-
rence

¬

of the objectionable practices
that brought about the existing situa-
tion

¬

of affairs.
While the discussion'of pensions is

fresh in interest, it is well to note the
opinions of two veterans whoso views
are worthy of the highest considera-
tion

¬

, both from old soldiers and others.-
TliessO

.

arc General Martin P. McMuhon-
nnd General M. M. Trumbull. Both
entered the army when the war of the
rebellion opened nnd both attained dis-

tinction
¬

as able and irallant soldiers.-
In

.

a recent published communication
General McMahon expressed the opin-
ion

¬

tlmt'tho bontlmont in favor of uni-
versal

¬

pensions is largely mnnufao-
tunul

-
, and that It gains n factitious

strength from the silence of men who
disapprove , but do not say so because
they do not wish to bo abused. lie said
the prevailing sentiment of the Grand
Army , If it could be properly ascer-
tained

¬

, would be found to be simply that
the government should comply with
the implied contract made with
the men who entered the service in
1801 by giving liberal pensions to those
who wore actually disabled , and to the
widows of the dead soldiers who are in-

need. . Neither the government nor tlio
people , said General MoMahon , ' 'over
undertook to do more than this , and the
talk about pensioning every man , with-
out

¬

reference to his physical disability
or his condition in life , is carried
to an absurd excess by many peo-
ple

-

who claim to represent the Grand
Army. " Ho held that there should be
legislation suspending pensions totlioso
who receive a sufficient income to en-

able
¬

them to live independently , such
persons to remain on the roll of honor
as pensioners and thulr pensions to bo
resumed in the event that they should
become reduced in circumstances , Gen-
eral

¬

McMnhon said the pension loglsla-
tion'askod

-
for now , it enacted , will very

greatly oacood any obtluiuto thus far

made , and ho believed would exceed the
entire cost of the war.

General Trumbull discusses the sub-

ject
¬

in tno October number of the Pop-

ular
¬

Science Monthly , presenting an ar-

ray
¬

ot statistics which ought to ho very
effective with those who arc willing to
regard the practical sldo of the pension
question. General Trumbull is oven
more pronounced than General Mc-

Mahon
¬

In opposition to universal pon-

Htons
-

, and In unmeasured terms con-

demns
¬

the swooping nnd Indiscrimi-
nate

¬

policy which has found numerous
champions , in nnd out ot congress.

Those honest nnd candid expressions
of old Boldiora who are entitled to the
respect nnd confidence of all old sol-

diers
¬

, ought to hhvo great weight in
quarters whore they uro most noudod to
correct wrong views regarding what is
required for a pension service that shall
bo generous to the proper beneficiaries
ot the nation and not Unjust to the whole
or nny portion of the people.-

A'O

.

DODLIN GRANITE.-
THK

.

Bun lias no dostro to meddle
with the orcction ot the city hall , and
la as anxious as anybody can bo to litivo
that building pushed to completion as
rapidly as possible. There has boon
delay enough already nnd the citizens
of Omaha are not In a mood to counto-
nnnco

-

any controversy that will delay
the building oven for a single day.

But wo do not wanl to sco the city
hall building n source ot scandal and
jobbery. There has bcon enough of
that already. The attempt of Paul Van-
dor

-

voort to lobby through the Doblln
stone is liable to create n greater scan-
dal

¬

than the county hospital job.
Nobody contends that Doblin stone is

not in every way equal in quality to
other granites. The color of Doblin
stone is , however , notsuitodfor the pro-
posed

¬

city hall building. Its adoption
would compel .the use above it of n-

lightcolored stone which would detract
from the beauty of nbuilding finished In-

rockface. . Whatever may bo the opin-
ion

¬

of members of the building com-

mittee
¬

or the council , the best archi-
tects

¬

and builders nil agree that a dark
granite should by all moans bo used
for the base ot the city hall.

SEND ZiY YOUll COMPLATNTS.
Frequent complaints roach THIS

from passengers on trains ana from res-
idents

¬

of towns in this section , that it is
impossible to got a copy of THE Bisu
from resident news agents and train
newsboys. The claim sot up by the lat-
ter

¬

is : "All sold ; " and then other
Omaha papers nro olTcrod instead. In
some instances , wlujn the would-be pur-
chaser

¬

insists on getting n copy of Tin :

BKE , it is forthcoming , but train news-
boys

¬

deal them out sparingly , and when
their supply is about exhausted it is
their practice to force other Omaha
papers on passengers who would not
buy any other than THE Bni : if it could
bo had.

Tin : BKI : urges upon everybody the
importance of making complaint to this
ollice upon failure to get Tin : BEE of
news dealers and newsboys. There is-

no reason why a full supply should not
be kept for all demands.

THE senatorial contest in North
Dakota is regarded as settled so far as
ono of the candidates , ex-Govornor
Pierce , is concerned. Ho is apparently
the unanimous choice of the republi-
can

¬

a of the now state , every legislative
convention having instructed for him.
Pierce was formerly from Indiana and
is a close friend of President Harrison.
lie was appointed to the governorship
of Dakota in 1883 by President
Arthur , and became exceedingly
popular , showing ndmirablo skill
in harmonizing the disordant
political elements in the territory. Ho-

is a lawyer and has had experience i n-

journalism. . If elected , of which there
appears to bo no doubt , ho will most
creditably represent North Dakota in
the senate. The contest fortho, other
senatorial seat is between exGovornor-
Ordway , of Dakota , and General Allen ,

formerly of Pennsylvania , with the
chances bolievea to bo most favorable
to the success of the latter.

THE Iowa railroads have ignored a
number of questions put to thorn by
Governor Larrabuo as a member of the
state railway commission. The governor
has placed the matter in the hands of
the attorney general , nnd proposes to
teach the insolent- corporations that the
commission is a thing to bo respected.
The result of the contest will have an
important bearing on the future rela-
tions

¬

between the people und the rail-
roads

¬

i n the west.

Tin : sanatoria ! irrigating commit-
tee

¬

have already spent forty-six days
and traveled ten thousand miles in the
pursuit ot facts bearing 01 this import-
ant

¬

subject. Tljo members have so far
made no Intimation ot how they regard
the problem or indicated what they will
recommend , but it is believed by many
authorities who have given the mutter
considerable thought that the reservoir
system will bo recommended , What-
ever

¬

the conclusion reached , the people
west of the Missouri are deeply Inter ¬

ested.-

SL

.

AIK desires to connect herself with
Cuba by cable , and as there is already a
line laid from the former country to the
Canary Inlands it will not bo much of-

an undertaking to further extend it to-

Cuba. . Tlio building of cables lias now
become quite u common affair , but in
this Installed the fact affords evidence
of a now departure in Spain's methods
of doing business. *

SKVKK hundred cases ot selected
American turkeys wore shipped from
Now York to England hist week. The
Britishers are drawing their Thanks-
giving

¬

supplies rather early-

.CoiU'oa.mox

.

LiAWYiiit BOIES finds
very uphill business in his efforts to
railroad himself into the confidence of
the democratic members of the Farmers'-
alliance. .

THK gas company can give the courts
several Inrgo pointers on "justice"
without materially diminishing the
stock on hand ,

THK government IB titling out a party
of scientific men to go to the east coast

of Africa to ohsorva the ocltpso of the
moon in Dgpcnb6r.| It would bo cheaper
to send them to Ohio , whore a demo-
cratic

¬

cclip3o will occur , which for total *

ity has norcrTboen surpassed.-

A

.

Powerful Flood.
"

Itimton Hrraltl ,

It inu t hf-.Vo been an awful flood in Japan
to tncklo such Jawbronkl'ig towns <is Kna-
cnlmya

-

, Ucfilhiira , Nojlrc , Uyenciko-Murn ,
Htxynshl MilhfoshlnoGorl nnd ToUuga-
wawocV.

-

. did , Just the same.
. .I'M-

Kihinixtlon
- *

In Georgia.'-
surnmmft

.

A'ctc * .
Prof. Harris , the now commissioner of ed-

ucation
¬

, ha soon fit to suoak In Haltering
terms of the educational movement In the
south , nnd particularly In Georgia nnd South
Carolina. The south dcsorvcs the compli-

ments
¬

paid her on this lino. There scorns
to bo a regular boom In educational m niters
in this section , and It won't bo many yours
bcforo Georgia lia? eight months'' public
schools. _

Get Out Your Olotlonarlcs.C-
fitraun

.
Kcus.

Senator Evnrts , of. New York , Is visitlnR
among the Knphsh nobility. Any momborof-
tbo nobility who has not provided himself
with an unabridged dictionary will find him-
suit in n bad fix when ho rubs up ngalnst the
senator. __

A Hello of Hnrbnrlsm.-
DaVon

.
( Oa. ) Citizen-

.Duelling
.

la a rollo of the barbarous ages
and our Itiw-ninltcrs nt Atlanta cannot enact
a law too atrlngont ngninatvthc sending of
any mossngo , the ulterior object 6f which is-

to moot in deadly combat on the socalledf-
lold of honor. __
The llcnl Guardian of Our Liberties.-

I
.

>fiirer Itei nMfr <tn.
The best way In which nny official net mny-

bo subjected to public scrutiny Is through the
medium of a free and untrammolcd press. As
long as the prosa ot the country is free ol-

flctal
-

conduct will bo scrutinized nnd public
men will bo on their guard.

HITS AND MISSUS.

The colored people of Omaha nro figuring
on starting a newspaper to further their In-

terests.
¬

. The now organ will present their
views in black and white , whore they may
Do read.

There Is an opinion curient that If Omaha
owned her own gasworks aho would bo
abundantly able to motor expenses.

The manner in which the Omaha team de-

feated
¬

the St. Pauls Wednesday shows a dis-

position
¬

on their part to not only down their
bpponunts , but to add a gentle kick to the
victory.

The proposition to soli the Omaha ball
team to Doston should moot with a vigorous
protest , lliinlci of our rolllclcintr boys hav-
ing

¬

to wearspectoclesanddiscuss "oulchaw"
Just to please the Bostoncse. Fellahs , don't
you go tbcro.-

A
.

band of stage struck Indians huvo
arrived in Omaha and are preparing to give
an entertainment They nro professionals ,

having had considerable experience in st -lk-

iug
-

the stage In the early overland days of
the west.

When Sidney billon passed through the
cow-shed he exclaimed : "I am delighted to
observe that thsold! land mark still stands
where it stood the last time I was in Omaha. "

THK INDUST.'UlAlj F
America has 200,000 telephones more than

the rest of the* world combined-
.Gnrnmny

.

is making steel fly-wheels. They
do double the speed of cast-iron.

Hebrew irace-pants workers at New York
won their strike by starting four coopcrativos-
hops. .

A Washington man buys cat skins. Shipped
to Europe , they sell as rugs , dressing-gown
linings , etc-

.Portugal
.

produces two-thirds of the world's-
cork. . la some towns each private house Is a
factory-

.Enclund's
.

' engineers' union has 52,000

members and has spent $14,092,575, in benefits
In its thirty-sovon years existence.

The London & Northwestern railway em-

ploys
¬

60,000 persons-
.la

.

Franco the government runs the tobacco
and match business.

The glass production of 1889 was 3,218,000
boxes , double the yield of 1830.

Now York employs 1,200 girls making nock-
ties.

-

. They mnlto $3 per week.
Dallas countyToxas , has $2,032,800in man-

ufactures
¬

, employing 2,019, hanus and yield-

ing
¬

J3,72,000:) in products. In ISSOtho census
showed only §450,725 Invested in manufac-
tures in that county , ,

Six cotton mills In Blackburn , England ,

Imvo been closed on account of the depressed
state of business. Competition In America
is the cause of the depression in that indus-
try

¬

abroad.
The Morris Alinlnf? company , of Birming-

ham
¬

, Ala. , has signed a contract with the
L.ouisvlllo & Nashville railroad for the ship-
ment

¬

of 1,000,000 tons of ore during the com-
ing

¬

year.-

A
.

Japanese tnttooer makes $0,000 a year.
London bootblacks churgo 2 cents for a-

shmo. .

Lyons , Franco , is completing the world's
biggest dam , begun a century ago. It is 1,000

feet long , 175 feet high , and the foundations
uro 100 feet deep.-

A
.

now cotton mill , to run 20,000 spindlesIs-
to be erected in Bessemer , Ala.

The International Electric company has
boon organized in Chicago , with a capital of
$3,000,000 , to manufacture electrical appara ¬

tus.An
axle factory , with a capacity of 70,000

sots per annum , has been organized in Cin-

cinnati
¬

, and Carthage will probably bo the
sltn of ttio worlts ,

The board of'trade' of Kowton , Kan , , lias
raised $500,000 in money and land to bo used
In bringing manufacturing industries to that
city ,

A company headed by John W. Booltwal-
tor

-

, Iui3 boon orgtinlicd ut Springfield , O. , 1-
0manufacture steel by ttio Hookwuttor pro ¬

cess. A plant Is to bo erected at once , with
capacity to turn "out 150 tons of stool per day.

BTATKl > TI3IUUTOUY.-

NcltriiHkn.

.

J
The uggragatb1 'improvements nt MadUon

this season willTeich a total of CbO.OOO.

The Phelps 'o.uuty Sunday Solinol union
will hold a convention at Jloldrcgo October
4 and D.

The only naloon at Uelvldcro lias been
cloned on a writ of mandamus Issued by
Judge Morris ,

The Methodist church at York is bolug
decorated with a painting of Jesus stilling
tbo tempest , by n local art 1st-

.A

.

Lincoln woman took a trip to Columbus
for the purpose of having a quiet little sprvo ,

but wag arrostnd aud spent the night in the
city Jail.

The llttlo son of F. B. Kelly , of Junlata ,
whllo playing around a cano mill became too
inquisitive und hod his hand terribly crushed
between tbo rollers.-

A
.

freak of nature at Harvard is a double
rig , or two bodies Joined to ono bead , which
Is perfectly formed except that it has two
cars on top and ono on each , sldo in natural
position.-

U.

.

. I) . Orogg , of Trenton, started forllrady
Islaud with u car tif household seeds while
uuder the Influence of liquor. The car has

been found bat Gregg is mlsilng nnd no trnco-
of hfln lias been discovered.

Western Nebraska comoA to tlm front with
wheat nvorngmc .wenty-throo btunol * to the
acre , ralsea by Isnnu Child * , who live * sovoa
miles southeast of nselmo , Helms just
finished thrcMilne 3ni7 bushoU of wheat and
820 bushels of cats.

The republican convention In Chase county
resulted in a split , many of the dclogato
leaving the hall and nominating a separata-
ticket. . There will consequently bo two dol-
gallons from Unit county to the utatonnd con-
gressional

¬

conventions , The ticket nomi-
nated

¬

by the "regulars" Is ns follows :
County clerk , C. U. Fuller ; treasurer , Mr-
.Itolsilngor

.
; shorJJT , Mr. Smith ; judge , Judge

Uurku ; stiiorlntcndeiit| ol schools , Mr, Itcod ;
delegates to stnto nnd congrcMlonnl conven-
tions

¬

, Dr. Urndborj. Mr. HoOper , Van
Wilson , A. Cunningham , O.Vi Meeker, S.-

C.
.

. Henry.
Iowa Itcnm.-

A
.

now depot Is being erected by tlio Utir-
llngtoti

-
nt Lester ,

Arrangements nro being nmdoforn grand
merchants' carnival nt Ottunnvn.

The Union hrowory at Ottumwn 1ms boon
transformed Into a canning factory. ,

Henrlch DUbrow. a former rosldont ef-
Fort Dodge , hns n fortune of 910,000 await-
mtr

-
him nt St. Chnrlos , 111. Dlsbrow is sup-

posed
¬

to t>o In Oregon now.
Clinton Harkcr , of Missouri Valley , wa8

very nmd when ho found John Ulanklron'a
hogs loose In the former's corn Hold , and In
the scrimmage which followed Ulanklron
was seriously Injured.-

gomo
.

time ago ITInch & HanvarJ's eleva-
tor

¬

nt Dftvonport was mysteriously burned ,

nnd just as it WAS rebuilt Incendiaries started
to lire It , but the flame * wuro discovered be-

fore
-

much damage wns done.
Henry Khronsberger , of Davenport , re-

fused
-

to pay Mrs. Tolda wages for some
work she performed for him , and the lady
constituted herself Into n collecting bureau
and vlgllnncocomiiitttoo , and with the aid of-
a rawhide Induced Mr. Khronsberger to-

settle. .

The following instances prove the sagacity
of horses : On September 10 thieves stole
two wnll bred three-year-olds from Mrs.
Chandler , living near Iowa City , and drove
thorn to Agency City , where they tried to
dispose of thorn. The authorities at the Int-
tor

-

place suspected something wns wrong
and placed the men under ixr rest , and tried
to discover the owner of the animals. The
horses wore allowed the hDerby of tno barn-
yard , and concluding there wiis "no place
Hue Homo ," miulo a break for liberty and
that place , closely pursued b.y the sheriff and
his deputy. They went ns straight forliomo-
as the roads would allow , nnd arrived at-
Mrs. . Chandler's nt sunset , after bolug on the
rend two days. The distance from Iowa
City to Agency is cightv miles , nnd the In-

stinct
¬

of the hoi scs in llmllnc their way back
without human guidance is indeed remark ¬

able. The thieves will be brought to Iowa
City and prosecuted.

The Two Dnkotnt.
Hay brings Slfi a ton at Dcadwood.
Another rich tin discovery is reported In

the Hills.
Work is being pushed on the Soldiers'

Homo ut Hot Springs.
The creamery at Doll Rapids will bo ro-

tnovod
-

to Watortown.
Work lias boon commenced on the now

packing house at South Sioux : Falls.
There is a great scarcity of houses at Vor-

mlllion
-

to accommodate the liomo sockets.-
Durbln

.

has a female burglar bv the name
nt Jonulo Markham. She wns recently ar-
rested

¬

at that place for burglarizing the
icsidcnco of n citizen , and is now under
$1,000 bonds to appear trial. She carries
n revolver and a full act of burglar's tools
when engaged in business.-

Ttio
.

Dead wood board of trade hns issued a
circular letter stating that it has made au
impartial canvass of the pro liable vote of the
now state on the capital locatiou , und the re-
sult

¬

is as follows : Pierre , 27.3S3 : Huron ,
15,1-17 ; Sioux Falls. 11,071 ; Ucdllcld , 3,703 ;
Chamberlain , D, 5l ; Watortown. 8,105 ;
Mitchell , ; scattering , 3,223-

.Low

, .

- Float i n n Humors Aailcd by n
line JMnn.

More men want the democratic nomination
for county treasurer tfian lor any other
ofllcc. One candidate said ho attributed this
fact to n general impression among control-
Ing

-
soil-its in his party taut , away down deep

in then- hearts , they have very little hope of-

olecHng any of their nominees except possi-
bibly

-

Mcgcath aud ho Is banking heavily on
republican support to pull him through.-

"You
.

can easily understand , tberoloro , "
ho continued , "how much more important it-
is for us to concentrate) all our efforts and
capture ono of the bigger nositions either
sheriff or treasurer than to bo swept out en ¬

tirely.-
"Tho

.

county clerkship is good enough , and
of course it would bo nice to have a demo-
cratic

¬

superintendent , a democratic surveyor
and keep the board of commissioner * unucr
democratic control , but we all have
great fears that some of the
present Incumbents Imvo succeeded In mak-
ing

¬

records which will Injure the party. Wo
recognize that certain aspirants for re-nomi
nation arc determined to involve the demo-
crats

¬

In a very unsavory Jlfilit , which repub-
licans

¬

are keen to take advantage of, and it
would not surprise me to see them elect the
entire ticket-

."I
.

am ready to predict that if the repub-
licans

¬

nominate Ben Knight for Commis-
sioner

¬

against W. J. Mount , tbo latter might
just as well bottle nis efforts and go fishing.
Then , too , should Hochu ba knocked out in
the convention his friends threaten war ;

consequently , the only consistent campaign
loft for our aide is to sail in , put up a good-
man nnd capture the treasury. One ot the
advantages to us is found in the fact that
too many of the inpublican candidates live
In the north part of the city , "

A now rumor directly connected with nnd
affecting tuo sheriff fight wus set alloat
yesterday nnd has given increased interest to
street controversies. It Is stated , and as
coming from #oed authority , that Cohurn 1ms
not only "llxed" the board of education , in-

cluding
¬

its secretary , but enlisted , under
penalty of what Inlluanca ho can bring to
bear agaliist-thcm , all the school janitors and
teachers to wort ; for him. Coburn , of course ,

denies over haying spoken to any of ttioso
people about his candidacy , and says the
story was manufactured !>y his antagonists
solely for campaign purposes.

Mike Leo and his friends discovered sev-
eral

¬

days ago , so they declare , that Piper
was dovotim : more time thun ho ought to-

logrolling for Coburn , ami they mudo com.
plaints calculated to shut him off ,

Coburn Is protesting also Against the
"locality" argument , which , ho thinks , Is
moro injurious to him thun either that or tlio
third term handle. With Holmrnd and
Groves , who are pulling' for the treasury ,

living near him , and Mlko Lee , his strongest
opponent in the other sldo of town , ho ruuog-
niios

-

the splendid opportunity any two of
thorn huvo for forming a combination , and is
not dumo to the fact thuL tlioy uro scheming
to make it.-

A.
.

. C. Troun , whoso uamo was mentioned
in that connection , sa.ys positively that
lie la not a candidate for district juiigu ,

has never authorised any person to BIIV that
ho was , nnd would not, unJer any circum-
stances

¬

, ' accept the position should U ba
offered to lilui. "I'lio report as publisnej , "
continued Mr. Troup , "originated from u bit
of Jest Indulged In by throe or four lawyers
who were discusshiu'tho various candidates. "

The fact caim to light yesterday tlmt
there is a very swift contest goliitr on In Dis-
trict

¬

No. 2. for justice of the peace , between
Gustavo Andernon , John Morns und George
M. O'Brien' , with about five or six other
prospective candidates , ,

O'Brien and Anderson are both members
of the Fourth ward republican club , whloh
recently ducted T. 1C Sudborrou h chair-
man

¬

, in opposition to the BroutcliWheoler-
oloumit , and O'Brien has taken unto him-
self credit for having intorcuutod a llttlo
scheme , as the result of Ills shrewdness in
bringing Sudborrough'a election about. Thin
has bad tbo effect of puttiug the other can-
didates

¬
on their niettlo , consaquontly the

situation promises lomo lively scones.

Work of Turkish Soldiers.A-
TIIB.VS

.

, Sept. SO. The Qroelf government
has sent u gunboat to protect the leaders of-

tbo Cretan insurgent committee who have
taken refuge in Meloa. Reports from Crete
say that the Turkish soldier* on the itlands
dishonor women and imprison und torture
Christians wltu impunity.-

lifliKl

.

OflVrlntJH.-
X

.

, Sept. > 'U.--f Special Telegram
Uun.lJpnd80fTerod] : fJ800at8l.2a :

ntl.'J3f 10.600 ut 61.03 % .

TWO SIDES TO THE STORY ,

Anton Goslcvvsky'a Version Rotated
"by Tullor MoWhltnilo.

GEORGE MAHERLb. UNDER ARREST

(SrolTn SiiccoRsor to Ho-

Kloctcd Cnni-Ros of Fraud
the Aberdeen , lnk.t-

nnd Trust Company.

UUIIEAU or Tin : OM in i. It( RE , 1

Kf.'H l STiinnr ,

, Nob. , Soil. 20. I

LI.VCOI.TJ

The morning napcr of thl * city publishes a-

tmUiotic Rtory of a wife's dovotlon for ton
lonpycm-sto n trinxtit huabaml. How slio-

hnii tailored In tlio old homo In Russia to help
herself mitt child , of licr finally Inndlnp la
Now YorK whcro &ha nlavoil for thrcoycnrs ,
hunting' for the lost one * , nnil of how she
finally found him In tliU city yestnrilny ,
when ho refused to rocognlzo her. "This
story ," snltl Jolm McWInnnlr , "la n good
ono , lint it would bo bailer If It had tlio ele-

ments
-

of truth m It. The man's' nnmo Is-

Anlon Cuslnvalty. He Is n liohomhin , In-

stead
¬

of n Knaslun , nnd has boon nt work In-

my tnilor shop fop olRht years. During nil
this time ho 1ms conducted himself decently ,
soberly and honestly. Some thrco yoarsntjo
lie told mo of Ills domestic troubles In the
old country , nnd asked tibout bow to proceed
to got n alvorco. I put him on to the wny of-

it, und In duo time ho wns a fraa innn ncnlu.
About two years ngo ho married a Uoliomlan-

lr ) , the daughter of a farmer nour Crctu ,

nnd they hnvo nnico llltlo home In this city.
Anton la between thirty-two and thir-
tyftro

-
years of ago , nnd the woman

it , I think , nt least forty-live.
There is hnrdlv nny doubt but that ho was
invoighlod Into n marriagn with this woman ,

who Is ton or twelve years his sunlor , when
but a more boy. From what I cuti learn she
has a temper like a vlrngo , nnd she created n-

llttlo hell on earth whllo ho lived with her.-

At
.

last patience nnd forbearance ceased to-

bo a virtue , nnd ho left , telling her that as-

ho could not live with lur in peace ho would
not live with lior at all. Now that she has
followed him to Lincoln , she will , doubtless ,

endeavor to make his UCo us miserable as-

possible. . No suit has been commenced , as
has bcon stated , though she has visited a
number of law ofllccs for that purpose. As
she Is penniless , of course nlio is to bo pitied ,

but ho, also , is entitled to so mo considera-
tion and a fair statement of tlio case. "

Mnhcrle UiuU'r Arrest.-
Gcorgo

.

Mahorlc , of the depot hotel , was
arrested nt Seattle , W. T. , to-day by Dutct1-

tivo
-

Charles Crow , who loft for there a low
duj's ago with the nocesi.iry papers from ttio-
Kovcrument. . Aluherio is wanted hero for
disposing of u horse und buggy u second
timo.

Cameron Ulmnjes Frnutl.-
Jamas

.

M. Cameron filed ins petition in
the county court to-day against the Building
nnd Loan association , of Aberdeen , Dnk-
.It

.

appears that E. H. Mcscmer, the aucnt of
this company , whom Tin : BKU exposed a few
weeks ago , llgutes conspicuously in the case.
The petition sets forth that ho Rave the
plaintiff and others authority , upon the pay-
ment

¬

of $200 , to negotiate loans for the com-
pany

¬

, for which they were to got 2 per cent.
Plaintiff says that ho procured loans to the
amount of HO,700 , which the company re-
fused

¬

to accept , and attempted to assess lines
and penalties upon him , mid otherwise
fraudulently and falsely attempted to injure
him , and he therefore asks judgment for tHe
money paid to the company us well us the
commission-

.Klnctlnn

.

lroclninntlnn.-
To

.
the electors of the Third judicial dis-

trict
¬

of the stnto of Nebraska : Hon. Lewis
A. Grofl bavins tendered his resignation as
judge of tile Third judicial district of this
state , nnd the same having been accepted , an
election is hereby orduicd in said district , to-

bo held on the 5th day of November next , it
being the d.iy of the regular election , to 1111

the vacancy in the judgcshlp of said district ,

created by the resignation of Lewis A. Groll-
aforesaid. .

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my haud , and caused to bo alllxod the great
seal of the state.

Done at Lincoln this 25th day of Septem-
ber, Ju the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred nnd oight.v-uino , ot tuo stuto

the twunty-thirci. and of the IndeS-
KAL

-
[ ] pcndonce of the United States the

ono hundred and fourteenth.J-
OIJN

.

M. 'i'HAYBH-
.By

.
the Governor :

G. L. LAWS ,

Secretary of State.

Second District Politics.-
Hon.

.

. Eric Johnson , representative from
Phelps county , was in the city today. In
conversation with Tun DUE representative
regarding the situation in the Second con
Kressional district , ho said :

"Wo are wholly at sea out that way. Our
delegation is for Mcl'hcoloy , on the lira
ballot , and perhaps as long as ho may want

It When the break cotnoa in the convention
it will bo divided botwcon Ilnrlnn and Laws.
with n pew do vote or two for Colonel
Webster , providing ho lain the fight al that
time. "

"What's m the letter purporting to como
from MlmlcD , Kcnrnoy county , to the effect
that l < of the eight voles of that county nro
for Joel Hull for congress instead ot Me-
I'hoolo.vl"

-

"In my opinion it's presumption on,

Hull's part , I can't' say , however , that It Is
not true. ITunn" things develop occasion *

ally In politic * . The letter was written , In
all probability , by Hull or fiomo of Hull's
friends when In n mellow condition , "

"Wlmt's the rclatlvo strength ot the
respective candidates throughout llio dis-
trict

¬

! "
"I can't nay , lint the opinion seems to

prevail that Laws Is losing strength. Ilnr-
inn has u stronger following than most
people think. Colonel Wohstor Is said to bo
picking up As I Bald before , the district ,
congrcssloimlly spcmldnj ; , U nt son. The
result of the contest depends upon the
ability of tlio Hold to unlto. The situation ii-
n peculiar one , nnd the convention only will
determine the result. It cannot bo forecast
at this timo. "

Siiproinu Court
In the case of Hancock vs. Stout Icnvo was

granted to fllo cross petition.
The following causes were nrgued ami'submitted : Sprlugllold , etc , Iniuruuco com-

pany
¬

vs. Winn. Foster vs. Uovlnnoy , Qrlmoi-
vs. . Chnmhurlaln , and Atkins vs. Glndwlsh.-

Tlio
.

following case wnt filed for trials
Michael T. Kinno.v vi. city of Toicamah ; er-
ror

¬
from the district court of lJust county-

.Stnto

.

Ilimsu Jotting * .

Secretary Laws wiw nt his ilo k this
morning. Ho Is rustling in the Second dis-
trict

¬

for congrots between times.
John Jenkins , of the bureau of labor de-

partment
¬

, returned from his trip to North
1'lntto to-day , and will uiako known the re-

sult
¬

of his visit In ft ilny or two. Ho will also
treat the public to n dissertation on tlio-
sucar boot.

John M. Ktownrt Is the acting attorney
general In the absence of Qenornl Leosp ,
who has gone to Boston , Muss. lie took a
hand on the pnrt of the state in the argu-
ment

¬

of the Gaudy error cnso from 1'awnoo-
county. . 'It was submitted yesterday , nnd
the court will pass upon it In n day or two.
Untidy is now in the pen ,

New Notaries 1ulillc.
The governor made the following notorlnl

appointments to-day : Charles L. Harris ,

Cedar Hapids , Uoono county ; Charles L-

.Guttorsou
.

, Uroken How , Custcr county ; A.-

G.
.

. Johnson , Ch.ulrou , Duwos county1 , II. C ,

Uooken , Gothcuborg , Duwion county ; W.-

N.
.

. Habcock, Kxeter , Fillinora county ; Del-
ernn

-
Hates , Aurora , Hamilton county ;

GcorgoV. . Snider , Hndrick , Perkins aounty ;
H. 1". Camp , Holdrldgc , 1'helps county.

City Notes.-
L.

.

. A. Hnrnos , who represents Hood , Ion-
bruht&

-
Co. . ot Pniludclpula , . ! >

. , is at
homo for u day or BO.

The police force of the city wns practically
scooped last nlylit , A solitary drunk pre-
vented

¬

a complete knockout-
.lr.

.

) . Gcorgo 13. Chapman returned to-diiy
from n trip to Sioux City , la. , whore ho
spent a day or two inspecting the Corn
Palace.-

Vaiden
.

" Hopkins is adding to his aggrega-
tion

¬

ut the pun from day to day. Five con-
victs

¬

Imvu been added to it during the past
week.

The conservatory of music , the Episcopal
church and the court house , new jiublio
buildings well under way, will nil bo for-
mally

¬
dedicated before January 1. Those

buiidingi ) will nil bo umong the most credita-
ble

¬
ot the city when lluishtni.

Lou , Jr. , of the Capital City Cur ¬

rier , returned yesterday from u business
trip to Chli-ago , whore ho made several pur-
chases

¬

of improved machinery , ALC. ,' for his
paper.

OMAHA , Sept. S3. To the Editor of TUB
Buis : On Sixteenth street , at the southwest
corner of California , the broad sidewalk has
been uuirnwcd to the dimensions of a dan-
gerous

¬

mountain path. On ono aide is n deep ex-

cavation
¬

, nnil en the other sldo is a mountain
of liriclc and stone , which is being used to
build u foundation in the excavation. Across
this narrow path are laid plonks , stray
bucks , etc. , besides a water pipe. The water
pipe appears to bo a llxturo placed thcyo for
the convenience of the mortar maker. It is
raised from the sidewalk some two or thrco
inch cs. In the dny time itis easy to see mis
pipe , but at night , and such a dark night ns
last night , it is undiscernlblo. Last evening
iny wife almost broke her anklo. Ilor&hoo
caught under the pipe and.she wns thrown ,
but fortunately , for all concerned , she was
not seriously hurt.

This mornintc the sidewalk is fenced in al-
together

¬

, In the same manner that a cross
country road is sometimes barricaded , nnd
the pedestrian is practically told to "Go to
the next corner" or take ttio crowded road ¬

way-
.In

.
poor , old , stupid countries , like- England

for instance , this kind of thing is not allowed.
The contractor or builder id made to fence
nil his material In , nniiouild; a good sidewalk
mound it , BO that people may puss along the
street without danger of being hurt. Hut in
this country , and particularly in Omaha , it-
is everybody for himself and may the dovll-
taUo the hindorinost. The board of public
works should compel contractors to uuilco
proper provision for sidownlk facilities in-
cases like the one hero cited. Yours truly ,

JAMKS ADKI.SON ,
North Eighteenth street.

AFTER THE BATH.C-

r.ARA

.

: "I Iiavfi had a most refreshing bath. The IVOKY-

SOAV Is , without exception , the most luxurious soap for bathing ,

It lathers freely and is so easily rinsed off leaving a sense of
comfort and dfianliness such as no other soap will. "

LOUISE : "Yes , and isn't it nice to use soap that floats'like-

tlie IVORY ; for if you drop it , you don't' have to feel for it, but
pick it off the top of the water. "

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps , cacti represented to be "just as good as Ilio Mwy'f"

they ARC NOT ( but like all counterfeits ) lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It ,

1836. by Procter S.


